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I\,{ON?HLY BULLETIN

FORESTRY, FISH AND GAIIE C0I0\4ISSI0N
Pratt, Kansas

AUGUS T-.1 938

*****

DEDICATED T0 THE SPORTSIEN oF COVILEY COUVTY FOR THEIR OUTSTAND-

ING I/TORK IN CONSERVATION ATD YIILDLIFE RESTORATION,

* x***

There is yet an unfilled gap betrrrreen the sportsrnan and the far:arer which must

be eli:nj:rated and some equitable agreernent must bo roached whereby the sportsman

will be able to enjoy arr occasional and. satlsfactory days shooting and whereby the

farmer and larrd-owner will have 6one assuralcotha'c his efforts to increase garne on

his la-nd, by providing the necessary covcr for nesting and protection, by planting

feed and seeing that this feed is available during the winter storros, rrnd. water is

at harrd, for these efforts he shal1 i'eceivo reasonablo compensation. Our farmer

frlends are imbued with a"rr avorage degrec of scntiment, but we would have to stretch

our intelligence to believe that the farrncr and land.-owner would mako any extra-

ordinary efforts (',vhich are nccessary), for purely sentimcntal reasons, to pro-

duce quail, prairie chickens or any other upland ga:ne for us to shoot simply bo-

cause vre have paid the mrmificcnt sum of one dollar for a hunti-ng l-icense. O:re

positive fact that many of our sportsmen do not seem to rcalizo isr that our

orlginal and natural supply of uplond game has become so depleted and in many 1oc-

alities completcly extcrmino.ted, that naturc alono cannot sLrpply thc demands of our

over increasing number of sportsmen. It is obvious to all ,,rrho have studiod the up-

land gaino situation carcfully, that the day of frcc and r:nrcstrained public shooting

is practically ovcrr Even today in indulging in a dayrs shooting we arc trospassing,

or at the best, havc bcen given tho privilege to trespass by the ordinarily good

natured farrncr who givos you this privilcge bceause the rcmnants of game, t'rhich by

hook or crook, havo bcon able to survive, mean very littlc to him, as hc docs not

consider them a cash asset, but just try shooting onc of his turkcys which he has

worked and takcn pains to produce. It will come back to thc only possiblo solution.

As thc home of our game has always bccn a.nd alrvays will be the outdoors, away f rom

the thickly sottled and congcstcd districts, this grcat outdoors which eit cne tine

was the public d.omain today is the private property of private owners who have bought

and pay taxes on this land for the purposo of making a living and a profit; in other

rvords, what at one tirne was public domain and ovmed by the public, is now the homes

and means of earning a livelihood of many thousands . When the farmer and land-oi,v-ner

can be sho.m that the galne on this land is an c.sset a:rd has a cash va1uo, and that

by increas ing his golne supply ho can supplement the incone from his other stock, then

you will see galne producod by the natural producor.
***** 1



*rF*rt*

After having attended the gathering of sportsrnen held in 1fichita and Manhattan,

as well as msry other of these meetings in years gone by, r,vherein many opinions and

discussions were given by those in attendance as to the best possiblo me4ns to in-
crea,se our fast diminishing supply of upland gorne, I find., that the sportsmen have

now corne to the realization that something must be_ ggp. Not only to save from

complete oxtinction what fe'lv game birds we norv have lefb, but to bring back at least

a semblance of lvhat we once had. fn the meetings mentioned abovo, the general

opinion held by all was that the cooperation of the farmor was nocessary to bring

about the dosired results' In cach of thcse gathcrings, tho onc out-standing

feature most noticoablo lvas tho absencc of the farmer and land-owrlcr. Novr that the

sporLsmen agree that this cooperation is necossary, how can it be brough about until

wo hear fron thcm, as to thcir i-doas, and under what conditions they would be will-

ing to cooperate. We invite them to oxpress their views.

**rF**

To my readers, the writer of this Bulletin has his or/n personal views of the up-

Iand game situation, but they will be considered as radical by nany of my fellow

sportsmen. I wiLl appreciate hearlng from you as to your ideas and opinionsl per-

haps you have a solution, but the one outstanding fact is staring us in the face,

our upland garne situation is in a bad state. Let us study it carefully and solve it

as many of our other problems have bcon solved in tho prst, by careftl study and by

avoiding the mistakes of the past.

,k****

A moeting of farmers is being pla:rned by L. C. Vfebbr State Game Warden, to bo

held sonietime in September at the State Agricultural Collego in lrfanhattan. The pur-

pose of this meeting is that the farmers may havo the opporbunity of oxpressing

their ideas as to hor the problem of restoration of wildlife may best be solved.

Further notice of this moeting will be given latcr.

i<****

This clipping is from tho Advocatc Democrat of Marysville, Kansas;-

"A wild turkoy, tho first socn in this vicinity for may years,
was killed Saturday aftcrnoon when it flew into tho windshield
of a cs.r drivon by Vern Lcupold, who was on the way to Frarrlcforb,
Leupold is having the bird.mounted. Its vring spread is about eight
feet.ll

Tho abovo clipping was sont to us by Jack }Iester, District llarden of the Second

District. We aro very glad to recoive the above as it holps us solve a problom

that has in the past preplexed us very iluchr What causes wil"d womon to go vl"iId and

vrhat rnakes a highball high?

t****
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B. Y. Brewer of lTichita, celebrated .bhe F

pound gar fish in the Ninnescah River, south

four feot, four inches long, and put up such

it with a truenty-tr,rro revolver before he could

ourth of July by catching a twenty

of Bell.o Plalno. The fish measured.

a struggle that Brewor had to shoot

land it.

* rF***

The gar fish has become a real pest and a menace in many of our strearns,

this is especially true of our eastorn third of tho State. They are rapidly extend-

ing into the streams in the centrcrl portion" So:nething must be done to greatly re-

duce the number of these dostroyers of our fish. Tho Dopartment is willing to do

all in its power, but the limited number of wardens trrrd rostricted funds, will
mean that it nmst havo the assistanoe of all fishermen. It is good sport to shoot

them lvith a twcnty-two calibre rifle as they sport on the surfacc of the u,aterr

Many may bo killed on thc r j.fflcs, as thcrc are ccrtain periods of +;he ycar vrhen

they gather in large nurnbers on roclqr rifflosl & closely tyovcn inch mesh netting

can be set in order that they cannot get back into the d.eep water, then thcy can

be very easily speared. It is estimated that thc gar fish cem, and does dostroy

his orrn weight in fish daily.

***{<*

The thought has come to me, 'bhat should it bc possiblc to sogregate all garnc

hogs, h.r:rd fishers, noodlers and others vrho have no respcct for the lalvs of docency

much loss for our fish and garne 1awsl and pLaco them in one statc by themselves;

f predict that they would be tho most disgusted people on earth with the Hel-l of

their own making'

* ****

Oee of the most dospicablo methods uscd by viol-ators of our fish and garno

faws is thc one calfed noodling or hand fishing. This is prevalcnt in all parts

of our Statc, and o.11 district as v,ro}I as 1ocal wardons havo rooeivod instructions

to makc every possible efforb to approhond those using this contomptablo means of

catching fish from our strcans. lhey are f\rrbhor instructod to insist upon the

ma:cimum fincs for those lvho ara caught.

* *i(* *

-3-
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Nov,r rhrs :-s the Law of the ilungle--as old and as true
as the skY;
And the lnlolf that shal1 keep it may prosper, but the
Wolf that sha11 break it must die.
Al '!he Serpent that girclles the tree-trunk the law rt'n-
neta forward and back-
For the strength of the Pack is the Slolf, and the strength
of the WoIf is the Pack.-

Rudyarrl Kipling

*>k ***

Trlhen the 1939 quail hunting season rolls around, the Arkansas City hunters can

tha:rk the mombers of the lzask tr{alton League for the plentiful supply of birds.

If present hatchirg records are maintained these members will- release from BOO to

I'OOO Bob 1fhite quail on loca]- farms this surnrner. Those young quai.l vr"ill be pro-

tected. for a year so they may propo.gatc. After a yoar they will be hunted in

soegotlr T'wenty-two pair of quail were furnished tho local lzaak Wnlton Lcague

members this year by the State Fish and Garne Deparbment. ftrnds ftrnished by the

local league purchascd rr- special eloctric ga:nc bird incubator and matcrials for

pens in which thc young birds are raisecl to an &gc of ten to tlvcl-ve wceks, 
"'rhen

they arc turncd l-oosc. Thcso specinl pens arc entircly screencd in as the yctung

quail aro able to fly at trvo rnreeks and must be closely confincd. The Arkansas

City lzaak Walton Loaguc mombers are real live wires, o.ncl o.re true follovrers of the

princi.plcs of the lcaguc. Thei.r gur.il hatching proiect should be rr-nd can bc em-

ulatecl by many others throughout thc Statc. The Fish ancl Gune Dcpartmcnt will fur-

nish thc breccling stock to responsible parbios who rnean business, it will not only

be interesting, but Pleasing work.

*****

fhe reports that are corn-i-ng in to the Dcpartmen'b from the District Wardcns in

regard to the chukar partrid.gc, are most cncouraging. District Warden, Genc Parkcs

of the sccond. district, rc1:orts he ha.s locatcd thrcc pair out of fivo pair rcleasedt

tr,ro pair having covies of young and one other a nest of eggs ' Othcrs send in rc'

ports that are equally encouraging. Thc writer predicts tha"t the chukar partridgc

is going to be tho answcr to the sportsmarrts praycr, he soems to have everything

that is desireablc from thc sportsmanrs vicw'

***+*
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SQUIRREL SEASoN

opensAug.l-Closes
-,- --'---_,----*/

*****

Reports from the eastern sections of our State indicate that the lovers of

squirrel hunting will have some very satisfactory shooting. Squirrels which were

borr. oarly this yearl &r€ now of a size more d.esired by the hunters.

t **i<*

Huntilg is a natural instinct ivith most dogs, but unlike cats whichare abLe to

climb trees and penetrate bushes where a large dog cannot move, their activities are

confined to the pursuit of quarry on the ground. Considerable loss of quail nests

in areas adjacent to towns and farm buildings could be avoided if dogs were not allow-

ed to run at large during the nesting so&sorlo

* ** {.*

From presont indications, the quail hunter has every reason to look forward to

the best quail shooting they have hnd for years. The past winter has dealt very kind-

ly with our birds, with abundant moisture and vegetation, tho condltions have beon

ideal during the nosting season. From almost all parts of the State favorable re-

ports are boing receivod, some of thesc are from l,rcalities wherc they apparently

have disappeared during the dry scasons. Prospects are exccptionally Bood. fron the

Bouthcostonr counties, Brrtler, Cowley, Grocnwood, Elk, Ilioodson, Chautauqua, WiIson,

Montgornery and rnany others. The 11,OOO birds releasod by tho Department to supplc-

ment the nativc stock wil] undoubtably shov,r good rosults.

*****

Thero sogms to be an ever increasing fceling among the fishcnnon that fish for

sport, that the trot line should be banned and made unfawful, while at the present

time it is legal to use a trot line which contains not over 25 hooks, it does seem

that the user of the trot line does have arr und.ue advantage over the fisherman that

uses a rod or pole alone. The suggestion has been made, that the trot line fisher-

rnarr should, be cl-assed as a cornmercia] fishermarl' or at least have a special license,

and that each user of trot lines shall have a rnetal identifling tag attached to the

S SITI€ r

x****

-5-
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,,) Upon the village squarel l,l
1i )A"d when he snreLls what he has done, \,

!L!:r
R'.:j

i:. ;i'*-))''*'J'4--$nd 1 aushts r ight merr ilv l

*{<+*t<

After three years of thirby day open sea.sons and stringent regulations, duck

hr.mters wi]1 have a forby-five day season this year in each of the three zor€sr

r-urder ruLes that have also changed the possession limit from one days bag to two,

and legalized the taking of a few ducks fully protected during the past two years.

* ****

Kansas will be in the internediate zone and the season for Kansas will be

October 15 to November 28, dates j-nclusive.

xx ***

This season hunters may have three canvas back, red heads, duffle heads or

ruddy d,ucks ln their bag of ton, or sr aggregate of three birds of the different

species. These above named birds have been on the protected list the last t;lro years .

fhe possession lirnit for these ducks is six of arry single specie or six in the

aggregate.

*4<,f**

The slight easing of the restrictions, explained by Dr. Ira N. Gabrielson,

Chief of the U. S. Biological Survoy, I' Follows an increase in nost species that

has plrranid.ed the last three years as a result of reduced annual kilIs; improved

conditions in the norbhern breed.ing grounds, old the Foderal rofuge pro$rB'Inr It

should bo remembered., however, that recent improvoments follow many years of con-

tinuous decreases in the numbor of waterfowll ancL that continuing regulations must

be based. on the need.s and status of the birds 'rl

*****

Rcstrictions in this yearts hunting regulations on migratory birds have bcon

surr'narized by the survey as follows; Baiting of waterfowl and d.oves, thc use of

live duck and goose d.ecoys in hunting are not authorizsd rogardless of the distancc

betureen thc bait or decoys and thc shooter. The thrce shell linrit on repoating

shotguns, cither hand operated or auto-loading, in cffoct the last three seg.sons,

is continued this seo.son. Hr.inters may usc shotguns no larger than 10 gauge' Ttre

dailv bag limit is 1O on d.ucks in the aggrogate which is thc same as last seo"son,



but the possossion has been doubled to 20 in the aggregate. fhe wOod duck, Ross

geese, swa5r, whooping, sand. hill and blue cralle rernain on the protocted list in all

parts of the United. States ' It will be unlawf\:I to shoot waterfowl and coot before

T A. M. apd after 4 P. itll. Doves and Wilson or Jack Snipe may be shot from 7 A. M.

r:ntil sunset. The lilnit on doves and Jack Snipes is 15 birds of each variety' with

not over one dayts bag limit in possession. 0pon season on doves, September 1 to

-fiovenber 15. Wilson or Jack Snipes are sLassifiod as waterfowl.

i<****

Again calling attontion to the critical period of the year to our fish life.

In rnany soctions of our $tate the streams have boen flooded causing them to over-

f1ow. into marry lovr lying ground fields and other backwater plabos. In many of thcse

fish have been trapped by the receeding waters and havo spawned in thc meantime,

thisisospeciallytrueofourcatfish'Manythousarrdsofthesefishca,:rbesal-

vaged arrd placed in nearby streams. Should you have such backwater places in your

loca1ity, please notify your local or district warden, who will help save these fish.

t< * ***

The problengof wildlifo restoration are inscparably rclatcd to soil conservation

and the uso of land or wator s.ress to serve the purposo for which thoy are best ad-

aptod, somc areas for producing agricultural crops, others for forest crops or graz-

ing. 1\rild.life is an a"nnual crop of the land which is d.ependent upon the kind' of

vogotation and thus indiroctly o'n the type and' fertility of the soil' Quail'

prairie chickens and some othor spccies are associated with tnore open farra landst

d.eer and wiLd turkeys l,rith forest lands r Tho abundance of wildlife vnries dircctly

with other uses of tho land, particulcirily with tho witd or cultivated crops which

f\rrnish floor or cover and with relation to the wator supply.- Arthur L' Clark
Miss ouri Cons ervation Conrn.

i<****

A great deal can bo accornplished by our farmers by applying slight modifications

the present farm practises which would benefit wildlife without interfering with

other uses of the 1and. or other interests. The appl-ica"tion of the knovl'n methods

wild.Life rostoration depends on the attitud'e and cooperation of tho land-owner

1n
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Distrtct 1- Carl Teichgraeber: 2 ten pound bLue oatfish caught in Cedar
Creek but in almost all of the streams in this district fish-
ing has been only fair due to highwator.' D. E. Lewis of
BIue Mound, roports soeing a covey of 20 young quail, half
grosm, thera aro other reports of soeing good oovies through-
out the district.

District 2- Jack Nester: Reports more quail in this district than have
been seen for years. Fj.shing has slacked off due to rain.
lhe fish do not seem to be biting in the nuddy water.

District 5- Gene Parkes: Warden reports looating 5 pair of chukar part-
ridge. Two of them have young and aro still on the nest.
Fishing is slow on account of heat during the daybime and
mosquitos at nightr lots of chiggers on all ereeks and rivers.
Somo salvaging of flsh is being done j-n the back waters.

District 4- Morle Al1en: Warden saw ehukar with nine chicks on the T{ard
McGinnis ranch, tenant on this ranch saw turo other pairs that
that had matod earlier in tho season. Ranchmen roport nice
covies of young prairie chickens. With the aid of Ernest
Sipes and other sportsmen of Osage City nany fish have been
salvaged from Salt Creek, whieh has been poJ-luted, and pLaced
in unpolluted water.

Distrlct 5- W. F. Piggott: Baclorater places drylng up, salvaging many
fish and placing them in streams. Oponed lake at Sodan.
Fishing poor, water muricy and hot.

District 6- Chaster Yowe11: Best fishing in this district for years.
Fine catches in tho Tfalnut River, Cowley County, the Arkansas
River is oontributing some mighfu nice fishing too. The first
time in years theso two rivers have produced edible fish.
Obher good fishing streams are Nirurescah, Silver, Hickory,
Rock Creek, Little Walnut, and Little Arkansas.

District 7- H. D. Brlrre: High water, few fishernren although some good
catches. Prospeots for good fishing wharr water lowers and
weather eools.

District B- George Wallerius; Fishing fair to poor. Smo(y Hill River in
best condition for years. Large sale of licenses in this distriot.

District 9- Brice Rezeau: Salvaging many fish from shallow water. The two
pairs of beaver refeased by the Departrnent on Thompson Creok
seem to be thoroughly satisfied with their new home.

Dlstrict 10- C. W. Graham: Nice catches of channol cat at Lake Atwood. G. A.
Wright of Atwood landed three. One weighod 5 pounds, and the
other two 4f and 4 pound.s. Tho Chambor of Commerce of Oberlin
are boosting the sale of fishing licensos in appreoiation of what
the Departmont has _d.one f or them.

Distrlct IL- Howard Talbot: Ray G. Wolf of Russe}l has kept a iecord of
the nurnbor of fish he has taken from May 29 to July 20, 1938.
It reads as folLows: BB channel cat, average weight 1* pounds,
3 blue eat, 1 shovelhead cat. Mr. Wolf spends almost all-spare
tinre fishing. (Incidentally he is surely getting his money's worth)

District l,2- J. J. Gallivan: An increase in pheasants, espocialJ-y around
Garden City, Deerfield, Lakin and Syracuse. Roports of pheasants
in locaLities where pheasants havenrt boen seen for a number of
years. Several nice covies of quail. The hatch of prairie
ehlckens (lesser) is vory encouraglng. These birds should all
receive tho most careful protection for some time.

--B--
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The following arrests and convictiOns woro mad.e dUripg the month of Augustrfines ir".clude costs.

Geo, Idi'Lgtrn, Kansas City, Mo. f ishing rrrithout Doo-r€Bidont licenser Loca1 War{on,
O , A. Go;.'1.'lii " Fined $2C .00.

Lester Oshel, Johnson Countyr Shooting fish, Loca] Ward.en, 0. A. Gordon. Fined $2O.OO"

Mike Hackler,.Johnson County. I{and Fishing. Local warden O, A. Johnsonr Fined $2O.Oi

John F. Browtr, Kansas City, Missouri. Fishing vrlthout non-resld.ent licenger Loca1
rillaroen O. A. Gordon. Finod $20.00.

Ilt. J. Hink, Kansas Clty, MiSsouri. Fishing withoqt oorl-rg$ident License' local
I[arden, O. A. Johnson. Fined $20.00.

CarL T1il-son, Pratt County. Operatlng 6 trot linesr Local Ward.en, Paul Gargtr
Fined $tg,es

Carl $IiLsop, Pratt. Countyr Undersizetl fish in possessionr Loca1 Wardent Paul

Garst. Ftned $1Z.SO. ' :

H. E, Reed, Missowi. filshj-ng without non-resldpnt Licenser State l[ardene W. F:
Piggott

Harold Trothman, Saljno C?,+"t{: Using rnore than one trot llno. State lttl.rdea,
George WaLlerius. Fined $et.So

Clarence Johnson of Johnson County. Shooti:rg Fish. Locatr $Iarde41 01 A'- Gordonr

Fined $20.00

Raymond Tfare, Johnson Cou+ty. Fishing without license. tocal lYardenr 0r Ar Gordoa,
Fined $ao.oo ' 

,

Lyle Ballanthlme, 0sage^Cpunty. Fishin6 without lloensoi Stg,te Y'Iardon, V9"19
.e.iI"n, Finod $18,50. 

*

V{, E. Byboe, 6sags Cogntyr Fishing without llconser State Y{ardqn, Meqle $Ionr
Fitred $1g.so r

George Youngr Osago Corrnty. Fishjng without lleenso. Looel farden, $P"?"
Flgg;r. Finod $19.65 ) ' :1, ' "'

Frascis Callebrosl, Sallna, Spear in possession. State Warden, Geofga llfall-eriuq-
Fined $18r00i. ,l', ' :

Charles ghark, New Co:nbrla. Having spear ln possosstoar State Tlandep'* Cry"-gu

wailerlus . r':rr"a $tg roo r r' f :' :

1{. F. Sa:ederS, DorraJrce. Having spears in posseesion, Loca.l V{ardsn C, Br BfqlTn,

Stato Wardonl Howard ?a1bott. Fined $e+.00, ' . ')

George Pettoy, Konsas Cltyy Missouri. Drag net in pQssoeslon. State -V-arde5, Carl
Toichgnaeber r :

John Corbin, Kansas City, Kojrsas, Qrag net in possesstrnl $tate l[arden, Carl
Te ichgraeber q Fi""a $zb 'Ool '; , | .

Robsrb Mc Goin, Kansas City, Kansas, Fishing wlthout liqense. State i{arde6, Cali-

Teichgraaber r

d( t<rF t< tl
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CharJss Carr; Kansas City, I{ansas. Fishtgg without liconse. Looal Warde!, O. A.
Gordon. Fined $20.00.

John Burnett, Kansas C1ty, Kansas. Fishing without license, Local ward,enr O. A.
Gortlon o Finod $2O.OO,

Gene Veurnernonr Cimarron. FLshing without license. State lTar.denr J. J, Gallivan.
Fired $1z.SO.

Haliy Brown, $t Joseph, Mo. Hunting without no8-residont f icense. Local Ward.en,
lt. f,, Fash, Finod $20.00,

J, ,Se':r Boxberger, R:ssellr Fishing without license. State Warden, Howard Talbott.
tr'i-:.r'r:rc. ii i 7 ,50 '
Cf a:''rrnrc IIolf r Ulissouri. Fishing without Dorr-r€6ident liconse. Local Warden,
C. -", Gorione Fined {N20.00,

X4. N" Da.vis, Missouri' Fishing without non-resi6ent licelse. Local Warden, 0. A,
Gci'dca. !'inod. $2O.OF 1

' -'i 

*****
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